The influence of body size to the parameters of gastric slow wave: studied with an assembled electrogastrography.
An electrogastrographic (EGG) device has been assembled, it consisted of the following main components: amplifiers, band-pass filter, analog/digital converter, low band-pass digital filters which could pick up signals between 0.02 Hz (1.2 cpm) and 0.1 Hz (6 cpm), and a personal computer. The analysis softwares employed autoregressive moving average modelling to compute frequency of slow wave, and overlapping Welch periodogram of fast Fourier transform for power computation. In order to study the influence of body size to the EGG parameters, 28 healthy males (age: 18-45 years) without any gastric dysmotor disorders were enrolled to record fasting EGG. Another 28 age-matched females were enrolled to record and to compare the EGG parameters. Of the EGG frequencies, both males and females were approximate to 0.05 Hz (NS). However, the EGG power values were markedly different between the male and female measurements (Mean +/- SD: 57.3 +/- 16.6 dB vs. 46.8 +/- 14.7 dB, p < 0.01). Correction with body mass index eliminated this difference. Of all measured EGG power values, a positive correlation with body mass index was seen (r = 0.39, p < 0.005). We conclude that a different EGG power value exists between the male and female subjects, body size is probable an important factor to elicit this difference.